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MINERS CONTROL

DELIBERATIONS

ReporU of Credential! Committee of

A. F. of L. Showi Bib Plurality
for Them.

ACTUAL WORK BEGINS AT ONCE

Speedy Transaction of Business in
Hand is Urged. the

GOMPERS MAKES HIS REPORT "I

President of Labor Federation Dis-

cusses
la

Many Subjects.

TALKS OF CONTEMPT CHARGE

Trades Union! Hm Wonderful
rower and Is Not la Groove, gar

Labor Leader Brleflr ToichM
I

n Domea Blac Mabjeet.

im ib. .ov. ii-i- iw American rea-- j
ration of Lar,or which convened here to--
my. win get oown to actual work at to- -
morrow session, in report or m ere--
.,- -... commute snows mat me oeiio- -

,e.uon. or ,ne tooy win be controlled by
the miner' unions of the country, that '

branch of labor having 2.107 votes, while ;

me are nexi wun sia vote..
The delegates vote the strength of their
respective organisations, one vote for each
group of members.

The report of Secretary Frank Morrison,
which was read this afternoon, showed
that the convention represents 1.M1.1S1
trades unionists. The organisation of
working committees which will transact
the business of the federation will be
named at tomorrow's session at which
time also the report of the executive com-
mittee will be read.

President Uompera, urged that the dele-
gates speedily proceed to transaction of
the convention's business In order that It
may not be prolonged for too long a per-
iod. In closing the first dny'i session.

President Gompers discussed at length
the contempt rase against himself, John
Mitchell and Secretary Morrison. This Is
the case Instituted by the Buck's Stove
atid Range company of St. Louis, and
which resulted In the United States court
of the District of Columbia sentencing
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison to jail
for failure to obey an njunction forbid-
ding the maintenance of a boycott against
the stove company.

Gompers' Report Submitted.
The report of President Samuel Oompers

was submitted today to the convtntlon.
It Is a. lengthy document, consisting of
forty-aeve- n page, pamphlet form, and
touches upon almost every phase of the
labor question.

Among the subjects .discussed at length
by President Gompers in his report tlie
following take prominence: Iron, steel and
tin worker, the garment workers' strike,
the shirtwaist strike, decadence of con-
gress, injunctions, contempt of court, prose-
cution of labor, extension of the elght-Iio-ur

law, child labor, convict, labor,
exclusion, industrial education, secon-

d-class mall rates. Insurance laws end
!ua unions, me Oklahoma constitution,:;

labors righta and economic power, police
oppreanlon and the third degree, and many
other topic In which the American trades
uiilonlut is vitally concerned.

By way of .preface to his report, Mr.
Gonipcia says:

Fellow Trade Unionists: Thirty years
ago. upon the urgent appeal of a number
of earnest and g trade unionists,
a convention was held In Pittsburg, Pa.
There and then the foundation for our
federation of trades and labor unions was
laid. lTpon that foundation a atructurehas been reared perhaps far beyond the
vision of it builder. Soon after the es-
tablishment of our federation, and after It
Iurpoee came to be understood, the toll-ers begun to realise hot only that It was
eminently practicable but also that It had
within Its possibilities the elements to In-p- lr

hope ana courage for the achieve-ment of labora highest aspiration. By
the year of devoted work of lta adherent,and through It attainments the federa-tion ha earned the respect and the

of th. Worker who rallied to Itsstandard and defended It against lta tra-duc- er

and would-b- e dcetioyera
Tweaty-tw- o ye,. go th. American

of Labor held an annualin clty, ThM convrml0B fe.
aud? I! which had been madedetermined upon a d

Policy for th. Inauguration of a .honorworkday, te ,h. end that an eight-hou- rday nliould be established.lV(y ut Move.,.'lh li..petu. ,nd OAiickenlng Impuilvn to the labor movement and thegreat oause of Justice and hm.,,- - V,
Uoa It stands can only be understood

y the studious and by

porker, who will compare the .Itu.t.oo
condition of th. wage- - workingniaaae then and now. The history of themovement cannot be recounted her Bo

,h r, . "ruten. It may be traced In
...w ..mi.u proceedings of our conven-
tions, lu the American Feder.tlonl.t. Inthe onui.l h.u, .Jouln.v,, aiidlabor p.s:s. The unwritten history andsome of us m,,., Important wort, n. ,

ciurrs or me offices
I

f'

he progress which ha lvn lnad(( ln ,he I

iu trie mental, moral.'
unvj oil! advancement ot thetoilers. Tias progress la evidenced In theirhigher character and mora independent

1'iiU. lu their recognition ofthe IdonUty'," ""rest ol all wage woikeia and I

... in. eoiuianty of theiv fvedng j.d aoUoatogether wun tnir l.ler horlton of dutioi
aud lights, thai.- - broader eympaihi. forall mankind, and their determination totrustee on for the eiadlcaUou of everywrong end the attainment of their everyr.ghl to whMi tlt,y, common withtheir fellow men, are justly entitled.

"Advancement also ir.a, b clearly seenin the tribute all pay t u.a ennobling
M.tk of our movement' and in the better

u.n our people hava of irtaa'viidid achievement du to th persistent
ui is ui 111 orsni..1 i,bor .wvemyi, ofuur Uu.a.
H u.ay n.t l unir.terestlug a an n.dlcatk,n i,f our movement' growth to callau utlon lu t8 fat., tnt 4l ol.r . omtr!on in Pittsburg. 1'., only ..

union, represented ,lth anuiuber ut scattering loi,. i Sf Louiu,

,w" ""national union. th a few cen-ti- a,

KMlea n4 loc.l.. Not ofUcUgates to th.. convention and th o.gun- -

iCoatau4 Third Fta)

Senator Young
Makes Statement

of His Attitude

Newly Appointed Member from low
Says There Will Be No Friction

Between Him and Colleague.

DKR MOINES. I.. Nov. 14 United State
Senator Lafayette Young? In an authorised
Interview her today atated that he will
make every effort In the nate to be on

beat of terms with Senator Cummlna.
whom he formerly opposed through his
newspaper, the Des Moines Dally Capital.

shall hava no trouble In getting along
with Senator Cummins," all Senator
Young. "We are the bent of friends, fie

big enough to act on hla own judgment.
and I expect to do the name. The people of
Iowa can rest assured that there will be no
unseemly scenes My policy in the United
States senate will he constructive, not de
trurtlve. It will be for the good of the

country. It will be for the reuniting of the
republican party. The good of the country
depend.1 upon the republican party. The
achievements t n h. tnajt hv Vi n.rlU ris.
pend upon party unit-- . I shall favor every
good measure without regard to the source
from which It conies."

uuy Feely of Waterloo, apeaker of the
house of representatives of the last Iowa
legislature, today made formal announce
ment of his candidacy for Senator Dolli- -
ver a seat In the United States senate to be
determined by the next assembly. Formal
announcement of the candidacy of Attorney
General Hyer. Is expected today. Lleuten- -
tenant Colonel Goethal during hla stay.
Francke. chairman of the republican state
oentral committee have formally an
nounced.

President Taft and
Party in Canal Zone

Chief Executive Leaves Battleship
Tennessee at Colon and Takes

Train to Culebra Cut.

COLON, Panama. Nov. 14. President
Taft arrived here this morning. The arm
ored cruiser. Tennessee and its convoy
the cruiser Montana, reached the harbor
at 7:30 o'clock. Unutenant Colonel Ooe- -
thals and the others of the party were
waiting on board the tug Cristobal. When
the president's vessel reached lta anchorage
the tug drew along aide and the receiv
ing party went aboard, and formally wel
coined the president to Panama.

At 1:46 o'clock, Preldent Taft and his
party, Charles P. Taft, Secretary Norton,
Captain' Butt, military aide, Captain Pal
mer, naval aide, and the president's-- , physt
clan, boarded the tug and came ashore,
As the president left the Tenneosee a salute
wis fired.

President Taft left Washington at 4:10
o'clock last Wednesday afternoon and
salted from Charleston, 8. C, at 11:80 a.
m., Thursday.' He plans to be herd four
days, his schedule calling for his arrival
at Charleston, November 22.

A special train haa been prepared for the
president. He was accompanied to Culebra
by Lleutent Colonel, Ooethals and the other
member of the canal commission

The president, will be the guest ot Lleu-
tennnt Colonel Gnethitla durlntf his itAV
The startfor home will e made on Thura
day. Enroute President Taft will stop at
auantanamo, Cuba, for a brief time to In

pect the American naval base there.

Streets Cleared with .

Grape and Canister

Serious Rioting in Leon, Nicaragua
in Which Many Are Silled

and Wounded.

BAN JI'AN DEL SI R, Nicaragua, Nov,
14. Troopa called out to suppress
political demonstration at Leon jreslarday
and meeting with resistance, swept th
street with grape and canister. Many
persons were killed or wounded. The ex
citement la Intense.

The government recently prohibited
political demonstration. In th face o
this prohibition the Leon llberala gathered
In . the atreete and attempted to, hold
meeting. The police Interfered, but were
unablo to dlsperre the crowd, which at
tacked the officer. Troop were then
summoned, and reaching the scene, drov
the rioters to cover.

CHECK ARTIST IS VERY BUSY

Former Uepaty . Sheriff , with Many
Altaae Taken, at Meatphl stad

Held for Trial. .

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 14. Charged
with forgery and having passed worthless
checks, C. M. Rhodes, a former deputy
sheriff of this county, was taken to Indian-apoli- s.

lnd.. to stand trial late last night
It 1 said he secured several thousand dol-

lars In this manner.
According to th police, the aocuaed man

tta opera tod In many eltlea and haa a long
string of aliases.

He was Indicted In Indlanapoll under the
name of Ed Henton. He is said to be
wanted In Louisville and Taducah, Ky.;
Kvansviilc. lnd and Cairo, 111.

at
Tlie wealthiest fire brigade ever

In Omaha swarmed to. the rcue
of A. L. Heed's furniture hn flames at-

tacked his handsome bungalow called
Alaho. near Beiun. Sunday. The collec-

tive wealth of th ameUJr firemen, to-

gether aith what some ot them may rea-

sonable eipctl to lnlieitt, run up Into
many millions. .

E. A. Cud;ihy, Jr.; A. I Heed himself,
Fred Hamilton. C. L. Deuel. T. L. lavls

nd E. II. firagj acre one sextet of
Mimka eaters." Another group, not quite

' wrtk,,h" ni1 'bade more muscular,
IncluUed ' ". nsrry i uey,
Frank. .Workman, a. ixmra. w. 1.
Hums and F. C. MonlK'xnery. other well-to-d- o

firemen w re Dr. F. X. Connor. Q

U Il4iiin.fr. Z. T. Llmtxry and Frank
litlin-r- .

Tlie' golfers were t'ie first on th eeene.
Tin fire dr:uttment was beaten
to the fir by three jnih otnniea be-

cause the llentoniies mm understood the
place of trouble and ntnt to the i evidence
of a Mr. Herd lu liea on Mt. Hope
gsenue. l'.fl rs the rtreruen, pi ,iraioual
and bad lu fire ut th boua

1)11. KUST1M CASE

IN JUM'S HANDS

Will Spend Today Deliberating on
Whether Widow Should Get

Insurance Money.

ARGUMENTS HAVE ' ENDED

Five Addresses Made Before Two
Sides Rest Case.

ORATORY DRAWS BIG CROWD

Louisville People Tlock in on Eighth
Day of Trial.

J. MAEOaE IS CLOSER

Last Word to Jury Spoke by Omakaa
for Mra. Roetlm Woader Wkf

Caae Was Take te

Kansas City.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 14. -(- Special Tel
egramsAfter eight days consumed In the
trial of the case of Grace H. Itustln of
Omaha against five accident Insurance
companies for pollclea aggregating nearly
I'S.OOO on her husband's life, the arguments
were closed at 6:30 o'clock this evening and
the case was given to the Jury by Judge
William Flold. The Jury will deliberate on
the caee tomorrow.

Aa five companies are Interested In the
case and so many point have to be delib-

erated on, Judge Field did not want to
burden the Jury tonight, the members hav-
ing been together listening to the reading
of testimony for over a week.

The testimony wa ended today and the
argument began at once. Edmund F. T.
Trabue wa the first to peak for the de
fense. He wa followed by W. Marshall
an argument for the defense. Ha wna

for the plaintiff. On the assembling
of court In the afternoon David Baird made
lowed by Colonel Bennett H. Young for
the defense. The closing argument in the
case was made by T. J. Mahoney of Omaha
for the plaintiff. Mr. Mahoney spoke for
about two hours. He made a plea In re-

gard to the business methods of Insurance
companies.

Many people were attracted today to the
court room to hear the argument. Ordi
narily epeeehes In the common pleas court
do not attract the public. Mr. Rustln,
who sat through the trial, showed great
fortitude. She. 1 etlll wearing the costume
of a widow. During th argument today

he smiled when Colonel Toung, an attor
ney for the defense, was touching up T, J.
Mahoney.

8uts in the case were originally brought
separately, but after all had been filed
they were consolidated. . Now the actual
amounta asked for are $11,300 from the
Attn a Life Insurance company; SG.000 from
the Employer Liability oompany; 15,000

from the Fidelity A Casualty company;
SS.OflO from the Travelera Insurance com-
pany;- SS.900 from the Casualty Company
of America,

Dr. Frederick Rustln was a surgeon In
Omahk,' Neb.,, for a number of years prior
to hi death on September 2, 1908. He waa
shot on hi front porch on the morning of
September 1, 1908. The Insurance compan-
ies alleged conspiracy, claiming that he
was down and out financially and morally.
They alleged and attempted to bring out
In. the testimony that he once took typhoid
fever germ with th Intention of commit-
ting suicide. Mrs. Rustln admitted on the
stand that he had such germs In his pos-

session and that she once told a physician
that he might have taken the germs.

Mrs. Rustln was the principal witness
that waa placed on the stand In the else.
She admitted many things on cross exam-
ination aa to domestic unhapplnes. She
admitted that she upbraided Dr. Ruatin
for not paying the ' note due hi mother
for borrowed money. She also admitted
that ah told her husband that It waa best
that they leave Omaha.

People of Louisville have not been ao
much Interested in the evidence In the
case a to why It waa brought to Louis-
ville for trial.

TYPHOID AT NAVAL ACADEMY

Another Midshipman Removed to
Hospital Epidemic I Nat

Feared br Offlflala.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nor. 14. Although
another midshipman wa removed to the
naval hospital today suffering with ty-

phoid fever the medical officials today
reiterated their statement that there need
be no fear of aa epldemlo. The casea
now being treated at the hospital came
along slowly, instead ot all of them de-
veloping at on time. ,

The authorities ar at naa a to th
cause of th dtseaae, aa all th food
served to the midshipmen, particularly
tha milk and water, were aublected to
examination and found to be entirely free
from germ. Several other midshipmen
are on the sick list with the grippe and
there are two more typhoid suspect.

. Btrr King, captain of the navy foot
ball team. . la reported In a more aerloue
condition than any of the other patients,
although be 1 not regarded aa danger-
ously III.

A. L. Reed Home
haa been practically gutted. At least o,000
damage waa dune to the building.

Thanks to the voluutecrs. all the fur-
niture and personal effects were saved
The energetic golfera brought out all the
rugs, chairs and even the electrict light
fixtures. Attempts by one or tm-- tn save
the wall taper were vain and several dif-
ferent groups made heroic, but futile at-
tempts to get a big settee out of th living
room. Flret on group and then another
took hold of this and tried to Sfjueese It
out of tlie door, but fal'ed.

How It ever got In (he room Is romeihlng
not yet explained. And the golfer are
curious to know.

Fiank H. the attorney, was one
of the Ilvelicat nmute-j- on the Job and
he proved an expert t throning a chair
through a window and then hurling him-
self after the chair.

The origin of the fire ia t unn-rlaln- .

Chimney trouble I tlu.ugn by some to
have been the cau-e- . Mr. and Mrs. Keed
spent th n.Jilt at the hji.ie tA friends.

Tlie roast beef lem cooked for dinner
uas aaved at-- tattru aa a lunch by the
tmattur firemen.

Fire Brigade Saves
Furniture

From the Washington Herald.

D

DEATH OF FOOT BALL PLAYER

Coroner Inquiring Into Fatality at
Wheeling, W. Va.

BETHANY FACULTY TO ACT

President Can Find No Btndent Who
Saw McCoy Btrlk the Dead Boy,

a Ha Been Al-

leged.
anah-an- f

WHEELING. W. Va.. Nov. 14. The
Into the death of Rudolph Munk

the West Virginia university ' foot ball
player who died Saturday night, a th
result of Injuries received a few hotir
earlier, will be completed tonight. Thomas
McCoy, the Bethany college player, charged
with being Responsible for Munk'n injuries',
1 expected to arrive during th day from
his hi. Te tn 'C antral. O., and give his side
of the case..

The authorities were notified here that
McCoy had left hi home and had gone to
Bethany, where 'the warrant will be
served.

CANTON. O., Nov. 14. Attorney Day
and Ammern.an, counsel for Thomas Mc-

Coy, left for Wheeling today to attend the
coroner's Inquest Into the death of Rudolph
Munk. McCoy prepared to go with them,
but Just before train time It was decided

that he would remain In Canton, pending
developmenta. ' He and hla father may
leave for Wheeling tonight.

It la probable that McCoy's counsel will
fight extradition If a definite charge Is

made against him. McCoy said today that
h did not strike Munk and the injury waa
merely a toot ball incident.

Bethany Faculty Acta.
BETHANY, W. Va., Nov. 14. The faculty

of Bethany college will meet at 4 o'clock
this afternoon to take official action on

the foot ball fatality at .Wheeling Satur-
day.

President T. E. Cramblett, brought the
matter to the attention of the atudent body

at 'chapel thia morning, deploring the ac-

cident and announcing that he had been
unable to find any Bethany atudent who
had aeen Thomas McCoy trike the blow
as charged

Resolutions deploring the accident were
adopted this morning, and these will be
forwarded to the Morgantown university.
McCoy waa expected to return to the uni-

versity at S o'clock today to resume his
studlea.

Coach J. N. Townsend, Captain Hsnly
and several other players hava been sum-

moned to Wheeling for th inquest tonight.

Dillenheck.Farm
Worked for Gold

Mill

Colorado Prospectors Are Going After
Seward County Metal in Earnest

Big Off er Refused.

SEWARD. Neb.. Nov. 14 (Special.)
A good deal of excitement haa been
aroused over the work of Denver pros-

pectors ln a gulch on the farm of John
DUlenbeck. three miles from Mllford. A

number of holes have been dug and the
dirt assayed, with a showing of 4.40 a
ton gold.

A building 60x10 feet ia to be erected
for mining by the cyanide proresa. Deep
trenches have leen dug for foundation.

One thousand an aero haa been
offered Mr. DUlenbeck for his eighty
acres, which he haa refused.

t'iold In the sand on Mr. Plllenbeck's
farm haa been found before, but It has
never been thought to exist In large

I enough quantities to work profitably. It
waa first found In the crura of chickens
that wandered over the DUlenbeck farm.

Look them over.

You will find
what you wish.

The Bee lias a nice list of com-

fortable room today not found ia
guy other i.aiwr.

Look tbera ovi
They will bu reiiU'd tjuk'kly.

if you do not find what you want,
call Tjler 1000 aud say what ou
wtbb and you will bt-a- ftxm itll-a- ll

landladies at ontw.

'

Ely Makes Short
Right Across' Water

Starting from Boat

Propeller Breaks When Aeroplane
Dips Into Sea and He is Forced to

Land After Two-Mil- e Trip.

NORFOLK. Va,, Nov. gene Ely.
'flying !tv a Curtlna biplane, "Hudson

Flyer," today made .the first successful
aeroplane flight on record from the deck
of a ves?l. From a point in lower Ches-
apeake bay. presumed to be about twelve
miles from Norfolk navy yard, ht ob-
jective fiolnt,' ' Ely this afternoon sailed
from the deck of the United' States eoout
crulBer Birmingham, landing fifteen min-
utes afterward at Wlllougby ' Spit, a Mar-
row atrip of land running out from the
mainland on the south side of Hampton
IU ads, Just opposite Old Point Comfort,
and about eight mllea from Norfolk.

.When Ely flew from the deck of the
cruiser his biplane struck the water and
one of the propeller blades were .broken.
This forced him to make a landing after
he had traveled about two miles. The
biplane landed on the sandy beach only a
few feet from the water.

Son Beats Father
in Police Court

George Cameron of San Francisco Re-

sents Reflections Made on Mother
in Testimony.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. Because his
father made reflection upon his mother
on the witness stand In the police court
here today, George Cameron,' attacked him
and gave him a terrible beating before the
court attachee succeeded In separating the...pair.

Judge Bhortall said the beating waa so
well merited that he would not hold the
young man for contempt, but he wa
ordered from the court room. .

Then the elder Cameron wa convicted
on a charge of battery, preferred by his
wife.

LAUNDERED BILL PUZZLES

Bank Teller tall Newly Washed
Note Counterfeit and. Send It

to Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. .14. A mistake

that may become common If th govern
ment finally decide to launder dirty
paper money came to the attention of
the treasury officials today. ' A woman
In New York received ao extremelx dirty
silver certificate. , She. promptly washed
and Ironed the bill, it came out. of the
process bright and clean and she took. It
to the bank. It looked .ao strange that
the bank toller pronounced the note coun-
terfeit and ent It to Washington for
Inspection.

"The only thing the matter with that,"
smiled Chief Wllkle. "1 that lt'a clean."

LONDON Nov. 14. A new agency
from tit. Petersburg says It la re-

ported tha,' after a brief stay In a monas-
ter)' Tolstoi will procetd to Canada to loin
the Dukhobcrs. followers ot his teachings.

TULA, Russia, Nov. 14.-- NO effort will be
made by his fuiiilly to Induce Count Tolstoi
to abandon his d exile and re-

turn to the paaut hut at Yatr.aya Ho
liana, which lis recently dtaried with th
avowed purpose of spending the remainder
of hla daya In solitude. His wishes are
fcacred to the counters, who, however, lias
rent a menage to her hunand imploring
that she be permitted to Join him and share
the haididilpa he is determined to experi-
ence.

Little by little the story of the authors
pllKi1n,ie' to date ban become kl)on. In
company villi hi plonician, I r Makovet-ky- ,

be merit from Tula to the ancient
cloister of hamaidino in Kaluga province,
where be remained the gueat' of Ida sister
Marie Tlie latter for many yearn has n
a nun at the clolner. which was foundnl

1 yeurs ao. The nuns mingle with the
world, d otlug themselves to good work
Toletol pla to atay on wk a th guest

WAIT SEEMS SURE, OTHERS IN

Compilation of Returns on Republi-
can Ticket Shows This Result.

HALL ABOUT GIVES UP HOPE

Probability that Secretary of State
Will Win by Plurality of Two

Hn dred Official Figure
Nat All In.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. 14- .- PpeclaU-Thou- gh

the election la a week In the past, only
eeventy-fou- r counties' have reported offi-
cially their vote to the secretary of state,
and all of the state officers who are In ;

Lincoln are spending their-tl- banging
over the table which 1 being prepared by'
T. W. Smith,' bookkeeper. The hard work
ot the onlookers I to pull Addlnon Walt
through for secretary of state, and late
this afternoon they believed the work had
been completed and that he wa a winner.
With th official vote from. seventy-fo- u

counties and unofficial from the others,
Mr. Wait wan figured 200 to the good pver
C. W. Pool.

Some of the unofficial votea were taken
from the newspapers and others were

by telephone from the various coun-tl- s.

The doubt, however, will not be ly

over until all of the official returns
have been received by the secretary.

Among those very much interested In the
returns Is George E. Hall, candidate for
state treasurer on the democratic ticket.
Mr. Hall has Just about counted himself out
during the last day or two, but he etlll
look over the return a they come ln and
atlll wears a hopeful look, though some-
what worried

Returns Indicate that these two offices
are the only one about which there has
been any cause for doubt.

Returns from sixty-seve- n counties on
other officers below governor:

LIEUTENANT OOVERNOR.
Hopewell 92, 348

Clark
AUDITOR.

Rrrton .,
Hewitt . 86,07s

TREASURER.
George . 90,801
Hall ....

SUPERINTENDENT.
Crab tree 96.164
Jackaon U.tH'i

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Martin 90 AS3

Mtney 83,6u0

LAND COMMISSIONER.
Cowlea 88.704
Eabtnam ao,o6

, RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
Clark 7.T77
Hayden

Snow In Soath Dakota.
HURON. 8. IX, Nor. 14. An Inch of

enow' covers the ground throughout the
Jim River valley, the first of the se'iaoo,
and twenty day later than laat year.

National Municipal League.
BUFFALO. Nov. 14. The Natloi!Sl Ma

nlcipal league began Its sixteenth annual
meeting with meetlnga of It executive and
civic committee in this city today. Wil-
liam Allen White of Kmpotla. Kan., I on
the program as a speaker.

of hi sister, after which h'l propose to
resume hla wanderings with Dr. Makovet-sk- y.

His destination he refugee to disclose.
On the way to Shamardiro, Count Tol-

stoi stayed over night at the monastry
of Optina. Before entering the place, he
announced:

"I am the excommunicated and auath-matlze- d

Leo Tolstoi, Is then any objection
to my staying here?'

The reply was: "It Is botli a duty and a
pleat ure to offer you shell r."

Tolsiol spent the day In the discussion
of rtllgious subjects with an aged monk,
wmiiu ne nag met on a visit to tlie monas-
tery seventeen years ago. ,

following nionili.a tlie count ra-
mmed his pilgrimage. Hi Is clad In a
innsatit'a suit of rotih ma. erlal and wean-hig-

boota. He carries no passports an, I

wh.ii h Itft home he lock only 117 with
':!:;. However, his tluugl ler, Alexandra,
who had learned her fatter'a In'eiitiona,
contrived to secret lljO In a pock t ot I r

Rumor that Count Tolstoi Will
Join Dukohobors in Canada

CATHOLICS SHOUT
ON PUBLIC JOBS?

President Feeney Says Members of

Church Not Sufficiently Repre-

sented in Office.

DENOUNCES QUU.iI0NABLE FLAY

Drama Scoffs at Sanctity of the Mar-

riage Relation.

MOTION PICTURE SHOW AN EVIL

Fight for Morality Goes on As It Did
One Hundred Years Ago.

RELIGION NEEUJLD FOR SAFETY

Speaker Hope that Rlotoa I.tvlua
and Irrellftlon Action ef ome

of the People May fot En-

danger Hcpnbtlc.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov
ajralnFt the proportionately small number
of CatliOUca holding federal and state of-
fices In this country nnd the fnllur of the
stnte to pay for recular education In
Catholic schools, denunciation of question-
able plays and the 'immoral and pernic-
ious motion picture shows." and an earn
est entreaty to Catholics to combat so-
cialism, fenttired the annual report of
President Edward Foenoy, of Brooklyn, N.
T.. at today's sessslon of the ninth annual
convention of the American Fedora tlon f
Catholic Societies. -

"The federation has no candidate for
puhllc place." he snld. "but It aeetna that
In proportion to the number of Cptholhs
under the flag here and In our Insular
possessions we have by no mean a suf-
ficient representation In the public service.
Further, those selected by our government
for responsible public positions should be
real and not nominal Catholics."

"An Indignant Catholic protest that
devotee of th 'advanced
school' In the last few years have de
luged the United State with a question-
able drama, which scoff t marrlnge,
and as a result t hla element of social
purity ha become the target for the
shafts of tha voluptuary, a fertile source
of ribald Just to the vu'.gar humorist nnd
a never falling mine of Indelicate

to th dramatist The play ha
been supplemented by the Immoral and
pernicious motion picture show, which de-
bauches young children."

Feeney urge the suppression by the
civil authorities of the objectionable
films displayed in picture show.

"Extravagance, he said, " rule among
many of our poople, and", sad to relate, ln
proportion as some of them prosper their
love of gold inrrnasea. The fight for mo
rality goes on today a it did 100 years
ago. -

"We pray that the Hntoua living and
irreligious action of soma of our people
may not endanger tho life or the repub-
lic. W believe that without religion the
lost enlightened government of today
would drift Into the decay and chaos that
overwhelmed Greece nnd Rome."

He . commended the effuru of the Indi-
vidual and Social Justice league to combat
socialism. The league's purpose, he. snid,
was to make clear the principle at Issue
between American thought and life and the
economlo and political revolution proposed
by socialism, "to uphold the American deal
of home, the Integrity of the family, th
love of country and to maintain the ever-
lasting reality of religion as the founda-
tion of our civilisation."

The president paid hla respect to Myor
Nathan of Rome for his attacks upon the
pope and the Catholic church and urged
the federation to add It proteat "agalnxt
the Insults hipped upon the sovereign
pontiff by the Jakals who find the lion of
the fold hemmed within the walls of the
Vatican."

He gave a parting ehot to the "currl- -
lou" newspaper writer and the "muck-rake- r"

of the magaxlnes, and said In this
day of universal reading the faith of toe
Catholic must be vigilant In controverting
the mlarepreaentatlon In print of the Catho
lic religion and the defamation of Its mem-
bers.

BED OF PUMICE NEAR COWLES

H. Uestrlaar Discover Valuable De-
posit ot flltra 1 pon 111

Farm.

HOLDREGE. Neb.. Nov. 14. (Speclal.)-T- ha
dlsovery of a substantial bed of

silica on a farm near Cowles gives promise
of developing another Industry ln thJ part
of the state. H. Geetrlng on whose farm
the bed has been located has . known of
Its existence for som Urn past, but not
until recently did he attempt to learn
the composition of th produot. He has
Just received word from Prof. E. II.
Barbour of the State university regarding
a number of aamplea which he, sent the
geologist . jrne time ago. Mr. Barbour
declarea they are a fine Quality of native
pumice. Mr. Barbour In his letter to Mr.
Gestrlng Inquired as to the depth and
length of the silica bed on the latter'
place. As far as the Webster county
farmer could ascertain the bed, which Is
uniformly eight feet beneath the surface
of the ground, I If) rods long and flv feet
thick. Its width la unknown.' It I said
that beds of slmillar deposit, are to be
found in other parts of the state, particu-
larly in the vicinity of WllNonvlU. Leb-
anon, Ilenilley and other towns on the
St. Francis branch of the Burlington.

ACTION ON WALSH PARDON

District Atturue alma and Jadse
Anderson Make Itccomuiendntlon

to President.

WASHINGTON. Nov. Ftate
District Attornry Sinn at Chicago and
Judge Anderson of Indianapolis, lnd,, hav
made recommendations to the Department
of Justice on the application for pardon-
ing John It. Wulah, the honker now In

Lavenwnrlh penitentiary. Judge Ar.der- -

on w'a the trlil Jtide and Mine the prose- -

cutlng attorney.
The Hiibwtance of their recommendation

la secret, but It will be necescary for them
to amplify their recommendation before
Walsh's pardon can be placul before At-

torney General Wlekersbam or Ptesideiit
I aft.

LEA VEX WORTH. Kan. Nov. lt.-- Tln

In.ard of parole of the federul prlxon here
which has been In for a week ad-

journed today after recommending that
Makovetaky'a cloti.es, and If the count y of tlie 3o0 all atlons for i arole bt
ftra for tlie necessities of life. It w.ll bo granted. The leeonimendatlon were

lie elects to do so. Alexandra ha warded to the attorney general oX V&4

sine Joined ber father at Bluunardino. United Etatea


